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BIE. PiEReE AID TIE AMTUl^iVERY' mmMl
Mr. Pierce voted, wJien in Congress, to respect tlio

rigljt. of petition as -(ficeroiEicd by fcho Abolitionisfe.
,^

];i 'S'iT, -wiien, f.Ui.-i ijr.virifj; served Ms State in the
Honso of Keprosontatives, he had taken his seat as a
jabmber of the United States Senate, he voted to re-

ceive, in the usual manner^ a petition asking for the
abolition of slavery in the District of Columbia, and
sustained his vbto by his voicei Ho took the same
gi-ound with Mr. Adains, as to the propriety of the

IboMtion of slavery in tho Distfiot, but declared
that "he -w-jaid give no (-ote which niiijht bo con-
strsied into a denial of tho light of petition." That
was a time when tho infiuonoe' of slavery was in

the appendant, when it was tho fashion to tos.'! back
sach petitions with contempt in tho fa«cs of those
who presented them, and it reijaircd some courage in

!i potitioian of the Democratic school to confront and
deiy tho imperious demand of the South, that all me.
raprials and applications of this nature should be
rigidly excluded from tho notice of Co^grce.'?, The
right to aakforthe extinction of slavery in Iho Dis-

trict of Columbia is now admitted; but Franklin
Pierce, whatever be hie opinians respecting the Com-
promise j waa one of tho earliest to assort it. •

,

• New York Evening Post.

Mr. Pietee win be as much surprised ae

•^Mr. Orr oif South Carolina to learn that ha
has aver stood opposed to auy of the impe-
rious demands of the South. Our friends of

'the Evening Post have derived their informa-

tion from a very partial record, as we shall

sow show.,

' Mr, Pierce entered Congress in 1833. Monday,
February 2d, 1835, the House of Representatives

rproceeded to the considcxation of sevej'al peti-

tions and memorials from sundry citizens, of
the State pfJI^ew York, oae of which w,a8signed

hy eight^,huiidred ladie^ praying the abolition

of elavery and the slave trade in the Disbfictof

Columbia, pi-eBeated i>y Mr. Dickson . The
W&J oa the right of" petition was at this tiime

about commencing,; but Mri,,Dick8on was al-

lowed to speak-in behalf of the pas^gd^f -the

petition
;

atjd^ at the 'close of his i-emafks, he
moved to refer the paper^ to a select commit-
tee.

'-•

Mr. Cfainn did not mean "to disturb the
deep sympatby or the tender mercies of the

genlieman from New York ; " "he only moved
to lay the viifette subject on the table," and upon
that o^u^stidii,iie deEaanded; the yeas and nays.

The iriendo of the right of petition took the
ground tha^ petitions should not Only be re-

(Seived. but coaeddeved and referred. Their op-

ponenisj while re^ogiieinl it'in form byjreeeiv-

isg ;|»titipns, :detiieia.5.ii inl fac^, by- m8i5t|ijg
lhat they should be l^d upon ihe table at ottce,

aiid without debate; ;

The question was taken-.-apon Mr. Chinn^s'

117, nays 77. The South, aided by such aiea
as Wisie, Pickens, Peyton, Bynum, Plnckney,
atid Gilmer, with its Northern a'.ties, vote4
ym ; Joha Quincy Adams and his fii,'ie.tia8, nay.
!^inong the affirmative! votes is that of .Prank-
LiN FiEUCE.

—

Gales Seatm's Register.^ Vol. :£j

Fartl.p, 1,141.

Wednesfiay, Deeember 16, 1835, Mr. Fair-
field presented a petition from 172 wcnaien, for
the aboiition of slaveij and the slave trade in

this District, and moved it bo laid upon the
table. Mr. Slade moved that it -be printed.

The question was taken on the first rnotion,

and decided in the affiriimtive—yeas 180; nays
31—-the South, with its Northern allies, inclu-

ding Franklin Pierce
,
votieg yea, John

Adams and his friends, ndy. .

Mr. Vanderpoel moved to lay the motion to
print on the table ; and this motion preyailed—
ye(;is nays 49—Frankliij Pierce agaiii

voting io the affirmativej with the 'Slavehold-

ers.—(3aZes Sf.Siaton's Segister, Vol. ni^'Part 2»

> 1,965. \ '

Friday. December 18, 1835, a protracted de-

bate siprung up in the .Hdiise, on the prepentst-

tion of a petition by Mr. Jackson of Maesachii-
setts, praying the sbolition of slavery in the-

District.
''

•'

The work of petitioning on vthe iubject- 'of

slavery had now fairly comineaced! "Dp tb thi0

time, the usual mode of gettiag rid ox 'the pe-
titions had been by laying them upolniihe -tyiw^

without debate. This prevented tiliebf^ cobsi-S^

erafcion,-and excluded ail agitatioiii ' Bui'a'^W'
Southern men of extreme yiews,. incenaed by
wha^hey regarded assaults^poja; the peculiar
institiitiibn, ctt deterxnined toi'bpen' the door for

'

sectional cent iwerftiy, for tho. sake of emfiar-
rassing the Adminiatration cr

.

prom oiiiig Die-
cuBsion,-det<!l-n4ined upoa" Ktndre violent courffa

of proctedure. ThiiiproBentatioia oftho petitiba

by Mr. Jackson wok 'used fl,s an dc^afflOD. Mr.
Hammond of South Cartjlm-a iiso^od that if be
rejected; Mr. Garlagd of Vh-gtnia, that it b©
laid upon the table. J A twiabuttg conve rsat ioa

followed, upon j^mats of order: M for iho^
purpose of getting at the qiiesita rejectjpn,

Mr. Hammond and hi^ frjenois agri&edi to hay©
the petition consi^ore^ and Mr. Garland with-
^ew hifl motion iwisiy upon th^"%bl&.^ It !vva#

\ramediately reneweS by Mr. Beii*^l% of New
York. The House bec^e again pierplexeii

%ith pointe of ordery until Mr. T'nomaB of
Marylind, to relieve the members who had
Totea for coMderatiott. from tbeir dift'caU

€^ moved 'fe»on^3er the mol©)Q
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ftiiG House had agreed to consider the petition.

A most exciting debate followed. Some of the

SoutborE mouibers avowed that they desired

agitation, for the purpose of being able to vin-

jdjjoate their institutiona; some deprecated agi

tatioa^,> all denounced it; and they were sus-

tained by theNorthern allies ofthe Slave Power,

who abused the unti-slavery men, and were wil-

ling to go all lengths for the suppression of agi-

tation, BO that they might be spared the dan-

gerous task of an undisguised denial of the

light of petition. For himself, Mr. Beards-

ley said, he was ready to give a direct vote"upon

the petition, a vote that should mark the opin-

ion of the House upon the character of such pe-

titions; by caying afi&rmatively that they would
not cousider it. " If that woiud meet the views

of honorable gentlemen, he wao willing to mod-

ify hiB motion to lay on the table, and to move
that the House would not considei the petition,

or would reject its prayer; although laying it

on the table, he thought^ was equivalent to

either of the modifications indicated.''

Mr. Mason of Yirgihia hoped that the gen-

tlemasi from New York would so modify his

motion that they could have a direct vote on

rejecting the petition. ,

" If the House is pre-

pared to decide upon the prbciple of the peti-

tion, why not reject it at once ? To refer the

petition 18 an act of supererogation, which can
ao no good, and will do much mischief." He
hoped the House would reconsider, and then at

once refuse to consider the petition, or reject it.

Franklik Pierce hoped the motion to ire-

consider wonld be^ vdthdrawn, and that Mr.
Beardsley would so far modify his motion " as

to meet the approbation of all who are most
sensitive up<m this agitating question;" "and
he rose to add his request to the suggestion

mads by his friend from Virginia," [Mr. Ma-
son.] He was anxious for a direct vote upon
the question ; he could not bear that any impu-
tation shoald rest upon the North in conse-

quenco of the misguided and fanatical zeal of

a few—comparatively few," &c.

The motion to reconsider was laid upon the

table—yeas 119, nays 72. 8Q7 ( 84
Mr. Beardsley persisting in his motion to

lay the petition on-the tabla, so ae to get rid of

debatiQ and excitement, the questicm was taken,

and decided in the hegativsH—yeas 95, hays 121.

Those who voted «cc were the conservative men
of the South, »na their Nort'aem allies: those

who voted na^ were the extreme men of the

South, who wished to fordfe an undisguised de-

nial of the right of petition, and the true firiwxds

%t the right of petition, wno were intent upon
puttinz an end to the policy by which that

right bad been practically nullified, while tech-

nically recogni8ed> As might have been ex-

pected, John Quincy Adams voted nay, and
Frankxin Pierce, yea.

-. The motion to lay upcm the table ha^ng
&iled, Mr. Hammond moved that said petition

lie, and the same is hereby, rejected. The de-

tSien prooseM wim great wpatipc,

and during its progress, the fact was brought

to the notice of the Housa that a similar peti-

5,tion, presented that very day by Mr. Briggs of

Masdachusfetts, had through inadvertence been

referred to the Committee on the District of

Columbia. Mr. Patton moved to reconsider

this vote; and then the whole subject went over
till the following Monday, the House adjourn-

ing till that day.

Monday, December 2l8t, it was again takes-

up, and after debate, the majority being unable

to agree upon any more sun^paary mode of pro-

ceeding, a motion to lay upon the table the pe-

tition, and all motions in relation to it, pre-

vailed—^yeas 140, nays 76—-the South generally

and its Northern allies, including Franklin
Pierce, voting yea, lohxx Quiaoy Adams and
his friends, with a f-^w Southem'jrs hostile to

any kind of indireciiou, voting nay,

Mr. Owens had previously sent to the Chair

the following resolutions

:

" That, in the opinion of this House, the question
of the abolition of slavery in the District of Colum-
bia ought not to be entertained by Congress

:

" That in case any petition praying the abolitiort.

of slavery in the District of Columbia be'heroaftor

present'jd, it is the deliberate opinion of this House
tliat the same ought to bo laid upon the' table with-

out reading."

He now moved that the rules be suspended,

to enable him to offer these resolutions. The
motion was lost—^yeas 100, nays IIS—Frank-
lin Pierce voting with the Slaveholders, yea,

John Quincy Adams and his friends, nay.

Mr. Patton of Virginia called up his motion

to reconsider the motion bj which a petition

for the abolition of slavery m the District had
been referred; and thereupon a fierce debate

arose on the general question of slavery, (occu-

pying three days,) in the course of wmch the

Northern view of the subject was presented at

length and vrith great ability by Wm. Slade.

The question of reconsideration was decided

on the ,23d in the aflSrmative, i/eas 148, nays

61—the South and its Northern allies, with

Franklin Pierce, voting yea, and John Quin-
CY Adams and his friQn(fi TMii/.

The petition and motion to commit were
then summarily laid upon the table, yeas 144;

naya 67—Franklin Pierce voting, as before,

nay, John Quincy Adams yea.—Gales Sf Sea-

ton's Register, Vol sii, Part 2, from p. 1,966

2,077.

February 15, 1836, Mr. Pierce obtained

leave to make a personal explanation* He read

from an Abolition paper an article making se-

vere strictures upon his speech of a former day,

in which he had said that not one in five hun-

dred of his constituents was in favor of the

abolition of slavery in the District. He de-

nounced the paper ^fi " insignificant and
odious," denounced .tBe anti-slavery movement,

and undertook, to discredit all the petitions "on

the'^^subject of slavery, whether from his own
State orothors.—(rflZes^ Seuton's Register, Vol.

^i. Port 2, J). 2,528.
' February 8, 1836, the xeaolutioa (tt Ms.
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Pinckney ^as adopted, for raising a select

committee, to which were refejred all papers

relating to the subject of slavery, and which

was instructed to report that Congress has no
constitutional power to interfere in any V9ay

with the institution of slavery in the States,

and ought not to interfere in any way with

slavery in the District of Columbia. The res-

olution waa divided, and Franklin Pierce
voted in the affirmative on every part of the

instructions."

—

Gales §' Seaton's Register, Vol.

xii, Part 2, p. 2,502.

February 23, 1836, Mr. Adams presented a
petition for the aboUtion of slavery in the Dis-

trict, aad moved its referenco to the select

committee on the subject. Mr. Shepherd ob-

jected to its reception; .Mr. Davis moved to

lay that preliminary question on the table

;

and his motion prevailed—yeas 120, nays 86

—

I*RANKLiN PiEECE voting yeo, with the South,

John Qhinct Adams and his friends liay. The
erffect of the motion was to lay the question of

reception on table, thereby virtually refusing

to entertain the petition.— iraZes ^ Seaton's

Register, Vol. xii. Fart 3, p. 2,007.

May 18, 1836, Mr. Puickney, from the select

committee on the subject, made a report con-

cerning the disposition of papers relating to

the question of slavery, concluding with the
following resolutions

:

"JResolved, That Congress possesses no constitu-

tional authority to interfere in any way with tho in-

stitution of slavery in any of the States of this Con-
federacy..

" J?e5o^«£t?, That Congress ought not to interfere in

any way with slavery in tho District of Columbia.
" And whereas it is extremely important and de-

sirable that the agitation of this subject should be
finally arrested, for the purpose of restoring tranquil-*

lity to the public mind, your committee respectfully

recommend tho adoption of tho following additional

resGltttion, viz

:

" Resolvul. That all petitions, memorials, resolu-

tions, propositions, or p^.pers, relating in any way, or
to any extent whatsoever, to tho subjeot of slavery or
the abolition of slavery, shall, without being either

printed or referred, bo laid upon the table, and that

no further action shall bo had thereon."—Ga/«s 4"

Seatonh Register, Vol. Paft Z, p. ii^lb^.

Various motions were made, and points of

order raised, and the subject went over to the

next day, when a hot discussion took place, a
few extreme men fronpt the South objecting to

the resolutions, because they did not assert ex-

plicitly the absence of constitutional power in

Congress to abolish slavery in the iDistrict.

The morning hour expired before any question

was taken
j

and the subject did not again

come up till thv/ 25tb, when, afterX long
speech from a Southern member, the gag was
applied 3Q the shape of the previous question,

Mr. Adams struggling in vain to be heard, and
the main question waa ordered to be put, yeas

169, nays 89—Franklin Pierce votmg with
the South. Points of order were raised by
the friends of free discuBsion, but tliey were
overruled by the Chair, and, on an appeal, his

decision was" sustained b^ the usual vote

—

Franklin Pierce, voting m the afiarmative.

The first resolution waa generally agreed to,-;

the second, by a vote of 132 to 45'; the third,

by a vote of 117 to 68-~Franklin 'Pierce in

both cases voting yea, with the South and its

allies, and Mr. Adams and his friends, nay. A
few extreme Southern men refui'ed to vote, for

the reason assigned above.—-(?a?es ^ Seatonh
Register, Vol. sh, Fart 4, pp. 4,031, 4,054.

This was the first gag law on the subject of

petitions adopted in Congress ; Mr. Pierce
was a member of the select committee that

prepared and reported it; and he gave his in-

fluence and votes for it in all its stages, until

it was adopted by the House ; and in a aebato
in the Senate, December, 1837, he publicly

avow.ed that he had concurred fully 'n the sen-

timents of Mr. Pinckney's report, and further

examination had confirmed him in his opin-

ion.

—

Congressional Globe, Volume vi, page 37.

The report contained a long and elaborate

argument against the abolition of slavery

in the District, (oa the grounds that it would
'

be a violation of good faith, would endan-
ger the interests of Maryland and Virginia,

would bo a blow aimed at tho institution 01

slavery in the South ;) and also an argument)

against amancipation, even by the States, as .

fraught with the most mischievous conse-

quences.

—

Appendix to Gales j" Seaton's RegiS':

ter, Vol. xii, Part 4, p, 104. in all this, Mr,
Pierce declared his entire concurrence.

December 26, 1836, Mr. AnAMS presented a
petition from citizeias of Pennsylvania^ for the
abolition of slavery and the slave trade in the
District of Columbia. In reply to a question

by Mr. Pickens, the Speaker said tkat the rule

adopted at the last 8essi6n, for the disposition

of all such petitions, expired with the session.

A mo ion was immediately made to lay it upon'
the table, and it prevailed-^yeas 11 6, nays 36—
Franklin Pieece among the yeas, John
Quxncy Adams among tha nays.—Gales Sea-

ton's Register, Vol. wi, Part 1, p. 1,156.

January 9, 1837, Mr. Adams pretsented a
similar petition ; Mr, Crlascock of Georgia ob-

jected to its reception; Mr. Parks moved to

lay the question of reception on the toble, -and

tms motion prevailed—i/eas 130, nays 6S. Wo^
do not find the taames recorded, but it is faifto-

presume that Mr. Pierce voted in the aiSrma-
live, from the fact that he had voted afBrauu
tively on an identical motion made by Mr.
Davis on the pirelimiaary question in relatiott

to the reception of a petition presented by Mr.
Adams, February 3, 1836.

Tho Speaker said that the effect of this mo-
tion was to arrest tho action x>f the House on
the petition, and not to lay it upon the table..

.

In other words, the House refused to receive

it.

—

Gales Sf. Seaton's Register, Vol. :riii, Part 1^

:

P- 1,316.

The same day, Mr, Adams presented another

Anti-Slavery petition^ and the question was put^

directly on its reception. The Northern allies

of the Slave Power wete not prepared to deny
in this gross manner the right of petition,,

,
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tliodgh they had been constantly violating it

ia ffiotj and they voted with Mr. Adaais and
Ms frieuds'to raceiVQ it—the name of Frank-
lin Pierce being recorded for the first time on
the Sjttiue side with Mr. Adams's. The petition

having been received, it was laid upon the

table without debate or consideration

—

yeas

156, nays 50—Franklin Pierce voting with
the yeas, 3dim Quincy Adams with the nays.—
Gales Sc Seatonh Register. Vol. xiii, Part 1, p.

J.,320.

'

January 16, 1837, several petitions for the

abolition of slavery and the slave trade in the'

District were presented ; the question of recep-

tion was raised in every case, and laid upon
the tablor-the Speaker deciding that the etfect

of the proceeding was to Buspend all action,

and leave the petition exactly where it was.
We have no record of the yeas and nays in

these c'&ses; but Mr. Pierce doubtless voted as

he had previously done.

January 18, 1837, the House, under the screw
of the previous question, adopted, on motion of
Ml. Hawea of Kentucky, the gag rule of the

last sesidoD, reported by the select committee
of whieh Mr. Pierce was a member, and in the

report ofwhich he entirely concurred. It was
adopted by a eimUar vote to that given for it

' at the last session.—Gc!?es f Seaton's Register,

Vol Wi, Part 2, p. 1,412.

February 6, 1837, Mr. Adams rose, and said

he held in his hand a paper, on which, before

it was presented, he desired to have the deci-

sion of the Speaker. It was ft petition from
twenty-tTi'o persons declaring themselves to be
elavos. He wished to know whether the Speaker
considered such a petition as opming wjthin
the rules of the House.
The reader of the debates in Congress, when

Mr. Adams WES struggling against fearful odds ~

for the maintenance of the right of petition,

•will recollect what then took place. The House
'was shaken as with a tempest. Although Mr.
Adams had not presented the petition, retain-

ing it id his possession, declining even to send
it to the Speakar'e chiftir tiil he bad obtained
the decision of the Speaker as to whether, if

presented, it would come within ,the rule, the

Slavehclding members, blinded by their indig-

nation, gave way to excesses of pa^ion, and
introduced one resdlu<ion after another, with a
-view to inflict punishmeat on the venerable

man for an he had not committed. Several

days weire spent in this insensate attempt to

orush the defender of the right of petition, and
it was witJi eztxeme difficulty he obtained the

flpor to correot the grosa misrepresenta^ouB of

his adversaries and vin<ycate hia conduct.

At last, they agreed to urge the- following

reaolutioc, submitted by Mr. Patton of Virginia ;

.

" i?c,5ofci?<^, That any member who shall hereafter

present to the House any petlfcioii from the elaves of

this Union, ought to bo considered as regardless of

the feelinga of the House, the tlghiss of the Soathem
States, and unfriendly to the Union.

" That the Hoi>. John Quincy Adams having aol-

omnly disclaimed aU design of doing anything disro

spactful to the House, in tbo inquiry ho mado of thai

Spciiker as to tho petition purporting to bo &oii|:

slaves, and having avowed aw intention not horeaftoiS

to present tho petition to tho House, being of opinioul
that it ought not to be presented ; therefore all fur-g'

ther proceedings in regard to hia conduct do nowj
ecase."

It was moved to lay the whole subject onu
the table, but Mr. Adams and his friends keen
ly felt that, after all the vindictive assaults

|

upon him, without opportunity having been
|

allowed him for defence, this would be a dis-

position of the subject highly unjust. They
voted against the motion, as did the Southern
members, who vrere anxious to have an expres-

sion of opinion on the transaction ; the motion
failed^but Mr. Pxkrcis did not vote at all. He '

would not vote to gii'e-Mr. Adams a. chance to ,

be heard ; he would not vote against any of his

Southern frifenda.

February 9, the subject being still onder
discussion, the motion to get rid of the subject

by- laying it on the table was again made, and
with a similar result—Mr. Pierck still decli-

ning to vote.

The question was then taken on the first of

Mr. Patton's resolutions, and decided in the

negative— yeas 92, nays 105— Mr. Pierce
not voting. The second resolution wris also

lost—yeas 21, nays 13'/—-Mr. Pierce still not

voting.

Several Southern members voted against the

first resolution of Mr. Patton, or reiussd to vote

for it, inasmuch as the petition referred to was
for the expulsion of Mr. Adams, not for the

abolition of Slavery, and they vvere also un-

willing to define in advance the kind of pun-
ishment a member deserved who should pre-

sent an Anti-Slavery petition from slaves. Mr.
Pierce, we presume, agreed with these; for

on the li tb, we find him moving to reconsider

the vote by which that resolution had been re-

jected—the purpose being to modify it. It „

was reconsidered, yeas 145, nays 48, and then
modified, so as to read— ,

" Resolved, That slaves do not possess the right of

petition secured to the People of tho United States hj
the Constitution."

After a great deai more discussion and de-

nunciation, in the course of which Mr. Adama
was -threatened by Wa<?,dy Olhompson with an
indictment by the Grand Jury of the District

of Columbia, his adversarlesj failing in their

attempt to censure him, settled'down upon the

.

following resotolons :
"

.,

" An inquiry haying bean ^naado by an hoaorablo

membe^from Massachuselts.V^Bther a paper which

he held in his hand, purporting to be a petition from

certain slaves, and declaring themselves slaves, came
within the order of thoHoase of the 18th of January,

and the said paper not having been recoived hj the

Speaker, he, stated that- in a cage so extri;ord,inary

and novel, he would take the adnco and consent of

the House : .
.

'•

" Resolved, That this House cannot receive the said

petition without disrcfl;arding its ovnx dignity, the

rights of a large class of citizens of iho South and
west, and the Constitution of the United States.

" Resolved, That slaves do not 'possess tho right of



'petition secured to the People of the Uaitcd States by
'the Constitution.'' '

The firsfc resolution was passed—^yeas 160,

nays 38 ; the second also—yeas 162, nays 18

—

Franklin 'Pierce in both instances voting yea,

John Quincy Adams, nay .'—Gales f Beaton's

Register, Vol xiii, Part 2, pp, 1,587 tQ 1,734.

We have •completed the record of Mr. Pierck
in the House. It demonstrates that during

the time he ield a seat in the House of Rep-
resentatives, he was an earnest, thorough, con-

sistent opponent of Anti-Slavery agitation and
Anti-Slavery discussion ; thai he was constant-

ly arrayed against Mr. Adams, the illustrious

ckampion of the right of petition ;
that, while

recognising the technical right of petition^ he
uniformly voted virtually to abrogate it ; that

-when the Slaveholders attempted to crush Mr.
Adams, and with him the hope of free discus-

sion in the tlouse, he would not vote so as to

•secure that venerable man a fair hearing; in

•a word, that he was the unwavering ally and
supporter of the Slavaholding Interest.

In the year 1S37, Mr, Pierce became a mem-
ber of the United States Senate. FoUovring
him thither, we shall find that he continued to

pursue the same line of policy in relation to

•the Slavery Question. He took his stand by
the side of Mr. Calhoun, and stood by him in

his efforts to suppress Anti-Slavery agitation

«.nd discussion.

December i8, 1837, Mr. Wall presented a
petition from Anti-Slavery ladies in New Jer-

sey, praying for the abolition of Slavery in the

District of Columbia, and moved to lay it on
the table; Mr. Hubbard moved to lay that

motion on the table. Mr. Clay was in favor

of a reference, and a report against the prayer
of the petition, with a view to q^uieting excite-

ment. Mr. Calhoun wished by summary meas-
ures to meet the question at once. As the

action of Mr. Pierce in this case has been the *

subject of misapprehension with our friends of

the Evening Post, we shall fully explain it.

JEs whole coujfce in the House had proved him
an unrelenting opponent of Anti-Slavery dis-

cussions and petitions j and he had uniformly
sustained all ga^-resolutions on the subject.

But while violating the right of j)etition in

•effect, he had been politiie enough to respect it

mfprm. This course he^continued in the Sen-
ate. On this occasion he was in favor of re-

ceiving the petition, and then of getting rid of
it in any way best calculated to defeat its ob-
ect and prevent agitation. He did not wish

.

to give the Abolitiop|ste a chance " to make up
ti false issue 00 the Tight of petition." In an-

.other place he said—" All we demand is, thiat

since we are to be the first to feel the effects of
Abolition ascendency at home, should it ever bo
acquired, (which, by the way, I by no means
ahtioipate,) we may meet the question unem-
barrassed, ^,hd not be driven by any course
here upon a collateral issue, such as the right
of petition . or any other." This is a key to

the policy of Mr. Pierce. Mr. Rives was in

favor of rejecting' the petition at once—-iVIj:.

Hubbard, of laying the question of reception

on the table—Mr. 'Pierce, of laying the peti-

tion on the table. The avowed object of each
was to stamp the petitions with dieapproba,tion,

to prevent ail debate and consideration, to get

rid of them as summarily' as possibly, every
one meanwhile declaring his respect for the
right of petition. -

" When petitions of this character should,

be received," he said, " he would, be prepared
to act upon them without delay, to reject the
prayer of the petitions, to lay them upon the
table, or give them ahy other direction that
might be thought best calculated to silence the

agitators, and tranquillize the public mind. As
a member of the Select Committee of the other
House, of which Mr. Pinckney of South Caro»
nina was chairman, he had fully concurred
in the sentiments of the report ptefeented by
that gentleman at the first session of the twen-
ty-fourth Congress; and further examination
and reflection had only served to confirm him
in the opinion he at; that time entertained; but
mad and fanatical as he regarded the scheines

of the Abolitionists, ,and deeply as he deplored
the consequences of their course upon all sec-

tions of the Union, he could give no vote that
might be construed into a denial of the right

of petition, and thus enable them to change
their position, and make up a false isbue be-
fore the country."

He had voted once in the House to lay upon
the table the motion to receive an Anti-Sla-

very petition; but so severely had he been
handled for this, that he had become more
scrhpulous as to forms, and now aimed Ik)

reach the same object by laying petitions on
the table 'without debate, printing, or consider-

ation.

And this is the maE whom the"\N'eiy. York
' Evening Post represents as having stood with.

John Quincy Adams by the right ofpetition I

December 27, 1837, Mr. Calhoun brought
forward his celebrated, resolutions on the subr
ject of Slavery in tte District, Territories, and
States, designed avowedly to suppresis the dis-

cussion of all questions of Slavery.

Several amendments were moved to the first

four of these resolutions, intended toiimodify

their phraseology so as to remtive any implica-

tion against fteo discussion, but tiiey ^were

firmly resisted by Mr. Calhoun and his friends;

and in every ease defeated—Franklin Pieiice
:

uniformly voting with him. Mr. Morris, Of
Ohio, fbr example, moved to strike but from
the second resoiutioh the words, "moral .and
religious," with a view of exemptahg from de-

nunciation the moral and religious discussion

of Slavery; and this seemed so I'easonaSle,

that oven Mr. Buchanan recorded hia .name in

favor of it; but it was lost—-Franklin Piercb
voting nay with Mr. Calhoun, v

*

Mr. Morris moved, also, an amendmrnt to

the third resolution, declaring the freedom of
speech and of the press, on all subjects, indis-



patablo^ aad aader the snper'vdaion oaly of the

States m which such freedom waa esercised;

hut this was rejected, we believe, by the same
vofee.

The first four resolutions, -with some slighfe

modification, were then adopted—Franklin
Pierce recording his vote in favor of every one

of them.
When the fifth resolution came up, asserting

subatantiaiiy that efibrts by the People of the

States or the States themceivea to procure the

abolition of slavery in the District or Territo-

ries, were " direct and dangerous attacks ob the

institutions of the Siavohoiding States," though
all the States are made responsible by the Con-
etitutaon and Congress for Slavery in the Dis-

trict and Territories, Mr. Pierce took occasion

to define his position. This resolution, he said,

was the . ground on which this contest was to

be determined; "with, perhaps, some modifica-

tioja, would present the true issue here and to

the country—^an issue which would raise, not a
mere question of expediency, but one of a
much higher character, in which the public
faith is directly involved." He then prpceeded
to sustain the resolution .in its length and
breadth, and to vindicate the whole series as

offered by Mr. Calhoun, against the assaults

made upon them.
But, while Mr. Pierce was anxious to put

through all these resolutions, Mr. Clay and
otheir Slavehplt^ng Senators thought the fifth

and sixth too sweeping and unguarded; and he
moved a substitate, directed only against inter-

ference by the citizens of one State with the in-

stitutions of another, containing no declaration

that attempts to bring about the abolition of sla-

very here " were a direct and dangerous attack
upon the institutions of aU the Slaveholding
States," but recognising, in express terms, the
duty of Congress to receive and respectfully

treat aB j)etitions,in decorous language, against

slavery in ' the District. This siibstituto was
adopted, with some slight modifieation—19 to

18—Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Cla? voting ym,
Mr. Calhoun anj 'Mr, Pisrce, jMiv-

Subsequently, the sabstdtute was divided, and
its various parts amended and adopted succes-
sively—Mr. Calhoun and Mr, Pierce gener-
aHy voting togethei. ^
On motion of Mr. Preston of South Carolina,

the sixth iPftsolatibQ of Mr, Calhoua was laid

upon the table, on the ground that this branch
of the subject would be more appropriately dis-

cuBsed in connection with the resolutions intro-

duced by him for the annexation of Texas to

tfee Union. The vote ^tood 35 to S-^this time
Mr. Pierce voting with the great majority
against Mr. Calhoun.*

January 3, 1838, two petitions were present-

e4—one against the annexatioB of Texas and
,

=
°

_
(.

*'Por a ftill jepiort of tto proceedings on these
tesolations, tho roadei- is referred to the Congressionai
Globe and Appendix; 25th Congross, aeeonl sessioD,

vol. VI, from p. o5 to p. 80 of the Globe, and p. 69 to

p. 108 fif tho Appccdix.

the adiiiissiori of aay new State tolerating sla-

very; the other for the abolition of the inter-

Stais slave trade, The motion to recoive was-

laid upon the table—Mr. Pikrce voting nay^

in accordance with his policy, which was, to-

receive alPsuch petitions, and lay them on the

table Miste'nf/i/.

—

Congressiond Globe, l838--'39,.

p. 94.

January 9th, 1838, Mr. Prentice presented

resolutions of the Legislature of Vermont,
against the annexation of Texas; against sla-

very in the District, and Atherton's gag ; and.

he moved that they be laid upon the table and
be printed. The first part of the motion pre-

vailed; and Mr. Lumpkin then moved to

lay upon the table the motion to print. This

was carried, and a soveraign State was thu«

insulted by the following vote

—

yeas 29, nays^

8™Franeijn Pierce voting, yea.—Congres-
sional Globe, 1838-'39, p. 110.

February 6, 1838, Mr. Morris presented!

a resolution directing the Committee on the

Judiciary to inquire into cextain matters per-

taining to the institution ofslavery in the States

and Territories, and report thereon to the Sen-

ate. Some of the Slaveholding members, with

their Northern allies, manifested a desire to re-

fuse its reception/ but the rules of the Senate
forbade this. Mr. Calhoun's resolutions, in De-
cember, had been respectfully received, laid',

upon the table,' and ordered to be printed. The
resolution of Mr. Morris was at last laid

upon the table; but, seeing the hostile disposi-

tion of the Senate, he withdrew his motion to

print.

The Friday following, the resolution was-

called up, and Mr. Morris expressed a desire to

address the Seeate ; but iVlr. Norvell moved to^

lay the question of its consideration on the-

table, Mr. Buchanan requested hini to with-

draw it. Nobody would, misapprehend his po-
rtion on this subjbct of abcHtion, but he was
in favor of fair play. Mr. Clay had been per-

mitted to address the Senate at length the day
before, on presenting a raemorifd against abo-
lition, and he thought the Senator from Ohio
had a right to be heard in reply. After that,.

thM" could readily c[:5pose of the subject.

. This was certainly a fair proposition, and'

creditable to Mr. Buchanan, but NorveU per-

pisted in his motion ; and the Senate, 22 to 20,

voted to lay the question of consideration on
the table

J
thus^applying the gag to Mr, Mor-

ris, and virtually denying free speech to Ohio,,

while it rdcpgnised it in Kentucky, Mr. Pierce-

voted yea, together with Mr. CEfthoun anc[ his-

speciai friends, .against Mr, Buchanan, Mr.
Clay, and other advocate^ of " fair play.''

We have present<;d the record of Mr, Pierce-

as a Representativeand a Senator in Coiigresa^

Duripg his two tetins in the House, and until

he'resigned, his seat in the Senate, no was al-

ways tnie to the Slave Power, and gave no vote
which subjected him to its displeasure or sue-

picion.

it may be said that others ia those days.



•voted aa lie did, who tiiaeo then have shown

than: devotioii io Freedom. True, but he has

•ooafcinued unchanged. When John P. Halo,

hie iBtimate f-iond for tvronty years, faithful to

hia coavict-ions of right, denounced the aniiex-

ation of Texas, in defiance of the edicts of his

Party, Mr. Pierce, trampling uader foot his

long-standing friendship, turned upon the inde-

pendent representative, followed on his track

with relentless hostility, utterly proscribed him,

0' d compelled the Democratic press of his

State to eat its own words on that question.

From that time he has been the leader of the

Hunker Democracy of New Hampshire; and
when Mv. Atwood, the regular nominee of the

Domooratic Party, frankly avowed his disap-

probation of the Fugitive Slave Law. Mr.
Pierce attempted, first to browbeat him into a

retraction of his honest words, and then led on

the Party in the work of making a ne\y nomi-

nation, of ascertained devotion to the Slave-

holding Interest.

On a piiblic occasion in New Hampshire,
after the passage of the Adjustment measures

by Congress, he avowed his entire approbation

of them; and the newspapers recorded the high
praise awarded by him to Mr. Webster for his

7th of March speech.

In a letter to Major Lally, dated May 27, a

few days before the late Convention, which wag
doubtless designed to be used in that body,

he insisted that, for %e sake of giving protec-

tion and strength to the men who in New
Earapshire had fought the battle for the Fugi-

tive Law and Compromise, the Democracy of

the nation ought to endorse these measures.

This letter was read at the Ratification Meet-
ing ia this place, by Mr. Rit^jhie, as follows :

" Teemoni' House, Boston, M.ay 21, 1852.

*
,

* # * * * . # •

" I intended to speak to you more ftjUy upon the
subject of the Compromiso MeafiUEes than I had an
opportunity to do. The importance of the action of
the Convention upon this question cannot be over-esti-

mated. I believe there will bo no disposition on the
part of the South to press resolutions unnecessaiily
offensiTC to the sentiments of the North. But can we
Bay as much on our side ? Will tho North como cheer-
fully up to the mark of constitutional right ? If not, a
brooch in our party is inevitable. Tho matter should
bo met at tho, threshold, because it rises above party,
and looks to the very c-dstonoe of the Confederacy.
The sentimenfcof no onu Staft is to bo regarded upon
ttiifl subject; but having fought the battle inJsew
Hampsmro upin the Fugitive Slave Law, and upon
what wa believed t« bo the ground of constitutional
right, we should of coarse desire tho approval of the
Democracy, of tho country. What I wish to say to

jrou is this: If the Compromise Measures are not to

be Bubstautially and firmly maintained, tho pluin
irfghta soeared by the Constitution will be trampled
in t^ • dust. What difference can it make to you or
mo, whether tho /mtrage shall seem to fall on South
tOarolina, or Maine, or Now Hampshire? Are not
vtho righta of each equally dear to us all ? I will

toevfer yield to a craven spirit, that, iflPom considera-
tions of policy, wonld ondang'sr the Union. Enterr
taining those views, tho action of the Convention
must, in myjudgment, bo vital. If we of the North
who havo stood by the constitnUonal lights of the

3«aib are to hQ abwd^neS to mj timo-gening ^l-

icy, tho hopes of Democracy and tho Union must
sink together. As I totd you, my name v/ili not bo
before the Convontion; but I cannot help feoling

that what ia there to bo done will bo important be-

yond men and parties—tranaoendoutly important to

tho hopoa of Democratic progress and civil liberty.

" Your friend, Feank. Pierce."

We should like to see vfhafe was omitted!

The action of the Convention was regarded
by him as vital—a very different opinion from
that enterttr^ined by the Evening Post. The
course which he so anxiously desired, and pro-

nounced "vital," was adopted by the Conven-
tion, and yet the Posr strives to separate him
from this policy, to exempt him from all re-

spoaaibiiity for it, and then it gives him support,

wl .'le repudiating the platform—that is, advo-

cates his election, and repudiates his Principles

!

Finally, the most ultra of the Slavery papers
cordially sanction his nomination, as above all

sectional suspicion. The Charleston Mercury
pledges him the vote of South Carolina, ten to

one. The Richmond
(
Fa.) Examiner, a leading

Democratic jOjUrnal, which goes for slavery in

the abdtractj'^says of him :

'

" No fact is better known about Mr. Pierce, than
thai ho has ever hold correct views of tho sectional

questions ; that ho is a steady opponent of Northern
fanaticism; and that both in and out of tho Sonate.he
has always occupied a position satisfactory to South-
ern men. He is one of those Northern Democrats
who have always stood by the Constitution in dealing
with slavery, true to the right in storm and sunshine,
in evil and good repute, carel9s.s of popular favor,

scornful of desertion, oftd inflexible in their own re-

solve,

. ' - '"Unmov'd,
.

Unshaken, unscduo'd, untorrified.' "

Then follovra Mr. Orr of South Carolina^ in

a speech in the House, immediately after the
no'mination, in which he holds the following
language:

" But other questions have arisen since his Congres-
sional career opened, of the most delicate toxtcre
and gravest importance, which he has met as a pa-
triot and a statesman. His voice was amijbg the first

heard orf the floor of Congress, in opposition to the
fanatical schemes of the Aboliiionists, when Shat'ques-
tion—so full of danger and .dissension—was intro-
duced here. Ho proved himself eminently conserva-
tive upon that issue, and proclaimed boldly for main-
taining the constitutional rights of the South ; his
action waa oonformablo to tho creed you adopted last

week at Byftimore, long before that creed was re-

duced to fann and shape on paper. Your roaolntioa
there is, that Congress has no power under the Con-
stitution to interfere with or control tio domestic in-

stitutions of tho several States, and that such States
are the solo and proper judges of everything apper-
taining to their own affairs, not prohibited by the
Constitution; and that Slii efforts of tko Abolitionists,

or others, mad.> to induce Congress to interfere with
questions of sla rery, or to take incipient stopa in re-
lation thereto, are calculate to lead ic> the most
alarming &nd dangerous consequences, and that all

such offorta have an inevitable tendency to diminish
tho happiness of the j)eor)i6, and endanger the stabil-

ity and permanency of the Union, and ought not to
he countenanced by any friend of our political insti-

tutionfl. If there should be one go cruel and ungea-
QToaz aa to question his fidelii^ to the oonstitational

^igUtg of mj seotioQ—aa4 1 do mi aei^ mm



timt irom any,man—lot him recur to his speech m
T^'.^y Mr. Blade; of Verniont, oa tbo. Abolition

question. S'o the eoHaiiitutional riglite of; tho bouth

ho'has beea^taithM ajn^ng tHq taitWci^s; when

otiorshavo boen swept' off by the wild waves of fa-

Hatioism, ansl'tu)ntj<3d thoiir hearts and hftnds against

the lust righta of their Southern brethren, ho—
thro-ugh all the changes aiid vioissitwdes of fortune—

haa stood as fim as bis navivo granito hills, resolved

that the Constitution alone should be the polar star

of his political hopes -and prospects. ' And although

M.^M 'sttddeiied by 8oeing,:i(jr a brief seaadn, that

aloud of fanaticism wfeioh'4iovcrcd over tho entire

l^ortbi obMiui 2 Ihe siin of the republican faith even

of 2?evr Jlanipshirii, he never quailed in the goueral

gloom, but trusted firmly that retUniing reason and

jtisticb would^ dispel its ynurky folds* and that it

would again shine forth in all it8 brightness. Nor

-was ho disappointed ; for Abolition and ita allies

there •yroxo.ewopt off ? like autumn loaves- bof&re tho

mtAh )>ia^U' v; • <
•

"I,et ir.c, ibcn. cohiure SoutW^rp, men of the Op-

position to Tbauso, and.concider long and well beioro

tbxjt enlist rfuder doubtful colori? to wage a war against

oxio ao true, so faithfijl, so bold, so fearless, as Frank-

lin Pier<)c has jifoved JiihiEelf to bo in' upholding the

Conatiiutioa. How many othons foUVwhon tho tempt-

er /Sainoi WhoF Stftti after Statfi d-sortcd, and em-

- braced AbotiHonism and Freo-Soilism, and piadn^ss

ruled the hour, ho calmlyJsu^veyed tbo impending

ruin, sounded the alann,^and rallied his naiivo State

on the side of reason and justice .
Be not ungrateful

to one who stood by yoii when the is^ao was far moro

momentous than a party triumph or defeat. It would

iHj a Bin not of the sniallest grade. If your nominee

has jiiFoved, and still proves, his devotion to the Con-

frtit'ition, support hiiu if your -prinoiplea demand it

;

•but neyer strike down a true Mend to serve a faith-

less CBemy."' '
..

'^-^

la the face of such a, reoord, of such support,

sad such testimony^^t^lifit do^^ The New
York MerHng Post electioneering for him,

ex»S;enator bSi, aad 6x-Free-Soiler John Van

Biuen/ and «x«!A,hdUtionisfc^^^^ Stanton,

with a oroWd ^f ofchor Free Sod Democrats,

praisirig and Advocating the nomination .as

foudiy as they praised and advocated the nomi-

nation of Martin Van Baren in 1848, made on
'

Principles and for Purposes directly opposed to

those on which the nomination of Mr. Pierce

Oafe^r^'sve appeal ta our Free Soil Dem-

ocraiic Iriends not. committed to.the nomma-

tioE.: You now knpw the antecedents of the

co.ndidate and his present position. Oii the

paramount question he is and iaiways has been

directly and vitally opposed to you^You know

the platform-^no sophistry can ef^lam fiway

the fact that it was as fauriy adopted as any

platform ever was by a political Cbnventioc

You know that : Mr.'Pierce ijisisted uoon the

adoption of the Offensive features wLii'h ciiar-^

act^.'ia^ it,; that he fnUy repreaenti^ it
;
thapis-i

success will he the ratifiViatiGQ ofthat platform

hv the DQmoioracy of ihe'tTnited £H;ate8. It cdn-
'

tii,i>}s no 'wbrd in faTor of Land Efiform.^n

word in favor of plaeina; the Government of the

United Statiss, in its foreign relations and ftegO-

tiations, on the side of the Bemocvatic Prin-

ciple iu Europe—ho word in fovor of jugt jpr6-

tection to the river^nd lak^i -ijommerce oj t

Wfet; a commerce "xaore valdaW^ thai all our

foreign tracie
;

hut, , w*h a single esceptioCj

it refers to old isaueg, which either haye been^

settled, or no longer cQnstitute qiiestidnsM
tween'the twb' ,partie^> and the ekceptioji--

the only nev? article in tlie platform—ia ad

vera^ to aU;yo'3i:. convictions, abhorrehfe to alf

ybur sympathies;' /\ '

; ,

On what principle, in what way, by what?;

device of veasoii or sophistry,, can you .lustifv'

to yourselves or to others the, support of euoh.

a' plfttforin, such a nomination ? Is a man

hound' to go vvith hie, party,, right or wrong

Can' he not refuse, openly and hianfi illy to

support it when it doe^ wrong, when it calls

upon him to tote on a wrong isstiej and go

with it when it does right'* We earelnothing

about iAiVei parlies : bat in certain crises, move-

m<jnts by party men, independently of their

party of in opposition to it, are demand^ed by

conscience- consistency, true manhood? the best'

interests of the CW" try.. And at suCK times

personil hazard^ must be bi-aved. The
_

man

must' make up his mind, die, politically^^

rather than die, -
"

,

Let him once conceive this high resolve, and

he 18 safe. Ih; the Idhg run, he wiU by this

noble ' daring best promote his own political,

interests ;
feut, in any event, he saves his honor,

'

his self-respect^ his poeition in the judgment of

all whose good opimon is worth having. In

more senses thaji" o^ie is it tnie, that he who

would save his life Bhall lGse it; and he -whO'

-b willbag to lose his life, shall .save: jfe
:
We

have in our- eyie two striking illustrations of

this tfnth, afforded by the case of one public

man who foand hifi life m that which thre^t^

ened his destruction;- ,
and another distin-

guished and^eloqueot. gentleman, who m vo^-

attempt to gave his Hfe, lost ife-shall ii he foiS'

' ever? ,

'

. ,
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